# Kentucky High School Athletic Association

## State Cross Country Championships

### November 2, 2019

### Lane Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lane</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Place Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Region 3</td>
<td>1st – Ethan Weston (DeSales), 2nd – Garrett McNear (Western), 3rd – Jackson Fischer (Henry Co), 4th – David Fountain (Moore), 5th – Keegan Kurtz (Henry Co) 1st – Weston Sizemore (Perry Co Central), 2nd – Seth Hall (Knott Co Central), 3rd – Kaige Witt (Perry Co Central), 4th – Dawson Barnett (Perry Co Central), 5th – Collin Ramey (Pike Co Central)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Region 4</td>
<td>1st – Gerrick Sheffer (Union Co), 2nd – Christian Stringer (Hopkins Co Central), 3rd – Will Gentry (Union Co), 4th – Brendan Harper (Hopkins Co Central), 5th – William DeShazo (Fort Campbell) 1st Samuel Peoples (Pendleton Co), 2nd – Jesus Mendoza-Solis (Bourbon Co), 3rd – John Perrat (Bourbon Co), 4th – Nate Berry (Bourbon Co), 5th – Leeland Fern (Franklin Co)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Region 5</td>
<td>1st – Curtis Giles (East Carter), 2nd – Cody Brown (Greenup Co), 3rd – Cody Kissell (Fleming Co), Sam Sherrard (East Carter), 5th – Joseph Powell (Greenup Co) 1st – James Stanger (Allen Co Scottsville), 2nd – Bosco Tuyisenge (Warren Central), 3rd – Tad Taylor (Allen Co Scottsville), 4th – Logan Lindsey (Glasgow), 5th – Gavin Davis (John Hardin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Region 6</td>
<td>1st – Aiden Tucker (McCreary Central), 2nd – Cody Curtsinger (Mercer Co), 3rd – James Ward (Garrard Co), 4th – Collin McElfresh (East Jessamine), 5th – Jonah Lewis (Mercer Co)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Boyd Co** *: Ashland, Kentucky Region 6 . . . 1st Place Team
- **Shelby Co** *: Shelbyville, Kentucky Region 3 . . . 5th Place Team
- **Western Hills** *: Frankfort, Kentucky Region 4 . . . 3rd Place Team
- **Powell Co** *: Stanton, Kentucky Region 7 . . . 3rd Place Team
- **Warren East** *: Bowling Green, Kentucky Region 2 . . . 3rd Place
- **Elizabethtown** *: Elizabethown, Kentucky Region 2 . . . 6th Place
- **Rockcastle Co** *: Mt. Vernon, Kentucky Region 5 . . . 4th Place
- **Goshen** *: Goshen, Kentucky Region 1 . . . 4th Place
- **Lexington Catholic** *: Lexington, Kentucky Region 4 . . . 1st Place Team
- **Lexington** *: Louisville, Kentucky Region 7 – 2nd Place Team
- **Martha Layne Collins** *: Shelbyville, Kentucky Region 3 . . . 3rd Place Team
- **Fort Thomas** *: Fort Thomas, Kentucky Region 4 . . . 2nd Place Team
- **Christian Academy-Louisville** *: Louisville, Kentucky Region 3 . . . 2nd Place Team
- **Paducah** *: Paducah, Kentucky Region 1 . . . 4th Place Team
- **Paris** *: Paris, Kentucky Region 6 . . . 3rd Place Team
- **Wayne Co** *: Monticello, Kentucky Region 5 . . . 2nd Place Team
- **Caldwell Co** *: Murray, Kentucky Region 1 . . . 3rd Place Team
- **Lexington** *: Lexington, Kentucky Region 7 . . . 1st Place Team
- **Cowell Co** *: Letcher Co Central *: Whitesburg, Kentucky Region 7 . . . 1st Place Team
- **Caldwell Co** *: Letcher Co Central *: Whitesburg, Kentucky Region 7 . . . 1st Place Team
- **Caldwell Co** *: Letcher Co Central *: Whitesburg, Kentucky Region 7 . . . 1st Place Team
- **Caldwell Co** *: Letcher Co Central *: Whitesburg, Kentucky Region 7 . . . 1st Place Team
- **Caldwell Co** *: Letcher Co Central *: Whitesburg, Kentucky Region 7 . . . 1st Place Team
- **Caldwell Co** *: Letcher Co Central *: Whitesburg, Kentucky Region 7 . . . 1st Place Team
- **Caldwell Co** *: Letcher Co Central *: Whitesburg, Kentucky Region 7 . . . 1st Place Team